
TIRING OF

Chickamauga Movement

Indicates a Call on

Camp Alger. In

13TH WISHES TO MOVE

But Dreads Any More South-

ern Camp Service. Is

UNLKSS Tin: noys tan in: i.ut
J.OOSU ON T111J UUSS TU12Y WANT

no STAY AT ('AMI' ALU Kit IN-

STEAD OF 13KINO TItANSPI2KltIlL

TO A CAMP Ft'RTHKIt SOITII.
'.IT.MPKHATCItl-- NI-2A- WASHING-TO-

IS HOT KNOCOII CNLI2SS
TII1-21U- IS ACTTAL FlilllTlNi! AT

HAND-ON- LY HALF Till! MI-2-

3VLLY KQUIPPKD AND

Bpcclnl from ti Slnlf Correspondent.

Camp Alger, Vn., Mny 31. Tlio move-

ment of Chloknmni-.g- troops to tlio

ci nsl Is nceenlPil here us :i sure Indi-

cation that an invasion oC tin- - Indies
is a probability of Uic Immediate future
nnd that utmost any day there will lis

a will for troops from Camp Alger. The
iiii-- uro tlrliiE of tlio inactivity mm
would welcome service, but with ono

nccord It might bp (aid. thpy hope that
i hoy will not move, from here unless
they are sent direct to the Held.

This place is not a paradise, but It in

better than Chlckumatiga, Tampa or
Kpy Wofct. The troops heie are now
comfortably located and they feel that
unless they are to so Into an active
campaign It would be far prefeiable to
be left here. Thp onp dread Is that they
v MI be sent to some of the more south-- i
in camps and allowed to remain lher- -

as n reserve for the summer. "Keep
ns lure or let us nl the Dons." Is the
general ci v.

It Is not likely that there will bo any
large draft on this camp for the army
el' Invasion now forming, for there arc;

but few of the reclments In shape to

pi into the field. Combining the Sec-

ond Tennessee, Seventh Illinois and
Thlrtv-thli- d Mlelilgun, which arrived
today, there are is, ',r,y men in eamp
and of tills number only !).S01 are fully
equipped and uniformed.

As this census Is not of companies or
slments. but Is that of individual sol-

diers. It can be Been that the war de-

partment Is not likely to pay much
loiisldeiatlon to Camp Alger In Its
piesent hunt for material for an army
of Invasion. T. J. Duffy.

GOSSIP 0I! THE CAMP.

Sp"dal from a Sniff Correspondent.
Camp Alger, Vn., May 111. Tomorrow

morning there will be another muster-lng-I- n.

This time It Is for the pur-
pose of securing an accurate list and
description of the men for the official
records In the war department and
paymaster's olllee. The order direct-
ing the muster icada as follows;
Headquarters Second Army Corps. Camp

Itussel A. Alger. Va.. May lib, P!i.
fjcnerul Outers No. ti.

Cummund-r- s nl brigades will Like st. ps
nnd Issue the necessary orders for tlui
unifier of their commands ut o'clock a.
m. Tuc-du- y, May HI.

Muster rolls will be distributed to tlio
brigade commanders in ample lime.

The muster roll in tlio permanent record
in the adjutant general's olllee, for the
military history and lefls lor all claims
of the ollleers and enllstid men borne
apoii them. All elKccts anil others who
iniiv be concerned In the pieparution for
muster rolls are enjoined to carefully
ii ad all Instructions nnd notes unci ex-
ercise every care to iiiaku them correct
and complete.

Jiy command of Major (leneral Oraham.
(Signed) H. II. lleifctl.ind. Adj. Gen.

The state allowed only fourteen days
pay to the guardsmen for their ser-
vice at Mt, fJrotna. The captains
charged up sixteen days, counting
April 27, the day the regiment left
Scranton, nnd May 12. the day the com-
panies were mustered In. Adjutant
General Stewart saw (It to cut off the
first and last day, allowing from Apill
2S to May 11, Inclusive.

No pay was allowed any man who
enlisted after May 20, the adjutant gen-
eral ruling that the l.'nlted States will
have to care for them, us they volun-
teered ns United States soldiers and not
as national guardsmen. Corporal Lonn
U. Day, who enlisted In Company D,
on the. train en route to Mt. Gretna
had his entire claim disallowed and
tho only recompense ho will receive for
his sixteen days of labor and hardship
will be tho regular army allowance of
about fifty cents n day for the time
Intervening between muster and en-

rollment, or. In round figures, $1.
Dr. George C. Merrlman, who en-

listed as a private In Company D four
days before being mustered In nnd who
was afterwards promoted to hospital
steward, nUo had his claim disallowed.
In view of the fact that the state or-

dered captains to recruit their com-
panies to tho full quotu before leav-
ing. It Is held that It should be re
sponsible for the pay of the men who
came In under those Instructions.

General Graham gave orders Satur-
day authorizing commnnders of regi-
ments to Issue passes yesterday to Ar-
lington to as many of their men as In
their Judgment could be spared from
camp, Tho colonels were liberal In be-
stowing the privilege and ns a

thousands ot the boys spent
the holiday ut tho National oemeterj
or In Washington. Many of them who
were without money walked the whole
distance to Washington und return
nnd passed the day with little or noth-
ing to eat or drink.

Packages should bo addressed to
Dunn luring, Va with the regimental
address nlso attached, as: "John
Bmlth, Company A, Thirteenth regl-mon- t,

Pennsylvania volunteers, Camp
Russell A, Aleer, Fairfax, Va via

INACTIVITY

Dunn Lorlng, Vn." The "Dunn Cor-
ing" Is not to be placed on mall mat-
ter.

Lieutenant Edgar Jadwln, of the
United Htntcs engineer corps, of Wash-InRtot- i,

was among yesterday's visitors
camp.

V. I,, I'hllllps, Major W. CI. Fulton,
Dr. Gilbert D. Murray and John and
Cleorge Atherton, of Scranton, were
visitors nt the Thirteenth!) headquar-
ters, Sunday.

Captain McCuushind, of Company O,
was ofllcer of the day yesterday: Lieu-
tenant Decker, of Company F, com-
mander of the Rtiurd, and 1'rlvatc Wil-
liam Hall, orderly at headquarters.
Today Captain Smith, of Company E.

olllcer of the day, and Lieutenant
Ilenjamln, of Company H, communder
of the gttnrd.

llobert I'ecklns. of WnHhlngton, D,
C. a former member of the regiment,
was w visitor In camp yesterday.

The Thirteenth Is sinking an
artesian well on Its own

account after the fashion of Its neigh-
bors, the Twelfth Pennsylvania.

Editor Schuyler, of the Wllllamsport
Sun, visited the Pennsylvania boys
yesterday.

Another division has been organized
with lleneral Oenrge W. Davis in com-
mand. Colonel Schall, of the Sixth
Pennsylvania, was given temporary
command of one of the brigades.

The checks for the stnte pay nre to
be cashed today and the loiiR-expeet-

and anxiously-awaite- d money will be
distributed. The Thirteenth's allow-
ance averaged a thousand dollars to a
company.

Company F's base ball team won an-

other victory Sunday, defeating a team
from Company II, of the Twelfth, by a
score of lit to 10. Company F's team
Is composed of Sayres, rf: Hughes, c;
Cribblns, 2b: Koblnson, ss; Kelly, lb:
V. Williams, If; Montgomery, cf; Fel-
lows, p; E. Phillips. :;b.

A team from the Thirteenth regi-
ment Sunday afternoon played a team
from the Sixth. Illinois. The score at
the end of the sixth inning was 7 to I

In favor of the Illinois team. The other
three Innings nie to be played later.
The Thirteenth was represented by
Hughes, c: I.oomis, p: Kelly. lb; Ma-lot- t,

2b; Decker, :ih; Phillips, ss; D.
Williams, If; Fellows, cf; Montgomery,
if.

J. C. Manning, of Pittston. transpor-
tation agent of the Christian Endeavor
union, ot Pennsylvania, stopped off yes-
terday i n his way to Nashville, where
ho Is going to arrange lor the transpor-
tation of Ihe Pennsylvania delegation
to the international convention which
is to be belli in that city In July.

The Second division as bilgaded by
lleneral Ciiuhain Is as follows:

First Hrlgade one Hundred and
Flt'ty-nlnt- h Indiana, Third New York,
and Twenty-secon- d Kansas: to be com-niaiul-

by Colonel Harnett, of the One
Hundred and Fifty-nhu- h Indiana.

Second Brigade Sixth Pennsylvania,
Fourth Missouri, and Ninth Ohio Itat-tallo-

to !" commanded by Colonel
Schall. of tin- Sixth Pennsylvania.

Third Hrlgade Third Mlssoml. Sec-

ond Tennesse and First lihode Island;
to in- - commanded by Colonel C. W. Ab-

bott, of the First ltln.de Island.

Captain Washabaugh, of Company D,
Twelfth Pennsylvania, was engaged to
be innrrled on Saturday last. He was
man led. too, although General Graham
allowed him only forty-eig- hours In
which to get up to Wllllamsport, bo
innrrled and return.

The appointment of Captain Charles
King as a brigadier general Is not as
popular with the soldleis as are some
of his books. He draws a pension for
permanent disability, It is raid.

John L. Schroedir and son, Lou's, of
Scranton. wire yesterday guests of
Acting Major Kambeck.

Private Jonph Hodgson, of Company
D. ri col veil a telegram Monday an-
nouncing that hlo father yas dying.
Captain Oilman hurriedly secured him
a five day furlough and ho left for home
nt once.

Miss I.illlen Graham, of Scranton, who
is th guest of Washington friends,
paid a visit to camp vesterday.

The Thirteenth will today receive the
rest of their uniforms, campaign hats,
trousers and pouehas, or rubber blank-
ets.

Mrs. W. II Sleeper and daughter,
Miss Maud, of Washington, were the
guests of Private W. J. Davles of Com-
pany F, yesteiday.

Private Morgan, of Company II, was
headquarters orderly yesterday.

Private Fred Hugo Stephens, of Com-
pany 11, Twelfth regiment, has been se-

lected by Colonel Coursen as brigade
clerk

Private Watklns, of Company H, re-

ceived word yesterday that his nephew
was dead and endeavored to secure a
furlough, but without success.

T. J. Duffy.

(tccelvrr lor Tncgnrt'n Times.
Philadelphia, May Sl.- -J. E. M. Keller

was todu appointed receiver of Hie John
II. Tnggart Publishing company, pub-

lishers ol Taggart's Times, a Sunday
Tills action was taken on a bill

in equity Hied by Harry K. Taggurt. set-
ting forth that the company Is hcavilv
Involved financially and Is iiihohent. Th"
paper will cuntlnui' to be published undT
tile direction of the receiver. Taggart's
Times was established about thlrty-lh- e

eurs ago. No llgurts are glen.

After the Fever
Llttlo Ctrl Was Weak and Could

Not Eat-Ho- od's Sarsaparllla
Cave HcrAppotltoandStronEth-Eczo- ma

Disappearing.
"My llttlo girl was sick for several

months with typhoid (ever, nnd after sho
got over It sho was weak and did not eat.
My husband got her a bottle of Hood's
Sartiaparllla, saying it would make her
cat and give her strength and it did,
Shu had taken it only a short time when
she was well and strong. Evcryono who
sees her is surprised at her improvement
because sho was so weak and thin, but now
is fat and healthy, I am giving her
Hood's Sarsaparllla now for eczema nnd
the trouble is fast disappearing. My hus-
band has taken it tor rheumatism and it
has done him good." Mrs. Cunton IJ.
Cope, Buckingham Valley, Pennsylvania.

iHoocPs Sarsa-
parllla

Is the best In fact tlio One True Wood l'urlller.
Bold by all druggists. Price, $1 j six for $5.

rioou b fms jrtu,, tuition, m.
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ON THE EVE OF THE

STATE CONVENTION

Colonel William Stone Will Doubtless
Dc Nominated.

JOHN WANAMAKEP. CLAIMS TO 11T--

IN THE FiailT TO STAY-N- O CHEAT

OPPOSITION TO THE ASPI HANTS

FOH OTI1KII PLACES ON THE
TICKKT-NOTIC- 1-2 OF A CONTEST IS

FILED.

Harrlsburg, May 31. Colonel William of
A. Stone, of Allegheny, will be the next
Hepubllean nominee for governor un-

less there Is a decided change In the
situation before the convention meets
Thursdny. General J. P. S. Gobln, of
Lebanon, Is tho favorite for lieutenant
governor und there is apparently no
opposition to the nomination of Gen-

eral James W. Latta. of Philadelphia,
for secretary ot Internal affairs;
Galuslui A. Grow, of Susquehanna, and
Samuel A. Davenport, of Erie, for In

and Judge William Por-
ter, of Philadelphia, for Superior court
Judge. Senator Doles Penrose, of Phila-
delphia, Is nlmost certain to be tem-
porary chairman of the convention.
Major Alex. McDowell, of Mercer, chief
clerk ot the national house of repre-
sentatives, will be permanent chair
man. John 1'. Elkln, of Indiana, will
be stnte chairman.

There are more candidates here to-

night than delegates. John Wnna-make- r,

of Philadelphia: Charles W.
Stone, of Warren, and William Cou-
ncil, of Scranton. nre keeping up nn
active light for the corner-ston- e of the
ticket and yet their most sanguine
fi lends admit Colonel Stone Is the most
likely winner. He might be beaten If
the Held could combine against him,
but this does not seem probable. Sen-

ator Ouny holds the key to the situa-
tion and his friends declare he pre-

fers the Allegheny aspirant to any of
his competitors. The senator reached
here at midnight from Washington
and will have n conference In the
morning with his lieutenants nt the
residence of County Chalrmoji John II.
Weiss. Senator Penrose. Stnte Chair-
man Elkln and other adherents of the
Heaver sage are among the most act-
ive W. A. Stone boomers and they re-

gard his nomination ns a certainly.
.Mr. Wnnamuker Is making ii most ag
gressive canvass and it Is lonceded he
will poll a large vote. He declines to
discuss his prospects, except to say
that he Is In the light to slay. The
managers of the Warren Stone are by
m means discouraged, while the fol-

lowers of Council nnd John Lelsenrlng,
of Luzerne, profess to still see a chance
for their favorite.
WILL NOMINATE CHARLES STONE

William E. Hlce. of Warren, will
nominate Charles W. Stone: Joseph Y .

Houston, of Philadelphia, will do the
honors for Wnnnmnker and Thomas W.
Marshall, of Allegheny, will present
the name of Colonel Stone. .Major M.
A. Gherst, ol Lebanon, has ben select-
ed to name ';eneral Gobln and General
II. F. Fisher, of West Chester, will
do the "talking" for General Latta.
Senatbr S. J. M. McCarrell, of Harrls-
burg, Is a candidate for lieutenant
governor. Although there ne 'ins to be
no r.npo of his seleetjon his name v:'l
be presented. Senator John A. Grady,
ot Philadelphia, is also an n pliant for
second lioiiirs, I ut he Is handicapped
by the candidacy of General Latta and
Judge Porter.

The platform will re considered at
tomrrow's nee al trie Weiss
mansion. It will bethort and will en-

dorse the ittltude of the MeK'uley ad-

ministration mi the Cuban question.
The state committee will meet

afternoon i make tip the roll
of delegat'S and select temporary cfll
cers of the coil', on'ion There aip con-
tests from 'ho Thi-- d, Fourth and
Twenty-fourt- h Philadelphia districts
and Center county.

General Iteedor. of Easton, Is the
choice of the Northampton delegation
for governor. His name will be pre-pout-

to the convention by Represen-
tative Charles F. Chldsey, of ICaston.
Reeder's delegates will vote for W. A.
Stone after the first ballot If more
than one Is necessary to a choice. A
delegation of 200 Berks county Repub-
licans, headed by the Ringgold band,
of Reading, will be here tomorrow
night to whoop it up for the Allegheny
Stone.

Notice of contest was filed tonight
with State Chairman Elkln by the
Wannmaker people to the seats of Le-

high's live delegates on the ground
that their election was Irregular.

EVANS WILL CONTEST.

Jelntlvcs of tlio Famous Dentist Are
Not Siitixucd.

Philadelphia. Ma 31. The will of the
late Thomas W. Evans the eminent
Philadelphia dentist, who died In Paris
l.Et October, will be contested by his
K'.w, Clara E. Davis, and other rela-
tives.

Samuel 15. Hii"y, counsel for the con-
testants, todcy filed n cavcet with the
register of wills protesting against the
admission for probate of nny paper
purpoiiing to be tho will of the late Or.
Evans.

Th? original copy of the will, which
was drawn up nt Dnvos Plntz, Switzer-
land, on August 20, lS'.'fi, Is now In
Paris where it must forever remain,
aiooidlng ti French law. A certllied
copy of It was brought to this country
about two weeks nuo by two French
executors of Dr. Evans' estate. The
cei tilled copy was deposited with the
register today, nnd nt tho same time
th.- - 'aeeat was tiled. The register will
hear the case on Friday.

The grounds for the contest will not
b3 mndu public until tho hearing takes
place.

Dr. Evans left n very large estate'.
Hy the terms of the will Miss Davis Is
bequeathed $10,000 ami the other rela-
tives various amounts. The greatei
part of the estate Is left to the city of
Philadelphia to be used for th" estab-
lishing of a dental college und a mus-
eum In which will be placed nil of tho
famous dentist's decorations and other
articles he received from the crowned
hpnds of Europe during his quarter of
a century's residence In the old world.

KINO'S CHILDREN.

The Daughters and Sons in Conven-
tion at Pliilndclphia.

Philadelphia, May 31. The third an
nual convention of the Pennsylvania
branch of the International Order of
Kings Daughters and 'Sons began to-

day In ilie Arch Street Methodist Epis-
copal church. Nearly every county in
the state was represented and the dele-
gates numbered between 300 und 100,

Mrs. II. 15. Hood, state secretary,
opened the convention, nnd Mrs, I. C.
Davis, of New York, corresponding sec-
retary of the International order, was

chosen to preside nt tho sessions of the
state branch.

Routine business was transacted nt
the morning session and th'.s after-
noon the report of the state treasurer,
Mrs. D. Linn Coylc, was rend, nnd a
number of the reports of county sec-
retaries. Tonight a song service was
held. The convention will adjourn to-

morrow,

PEACE UNION OUSTED.

Mo Longer Occupies (unrlers In In-

dependence Hall.
Philadelphia, May 31. The Universal

Pcaco union no longer occupies quar-
ters in Independence hall. The per-
emptory demand of Chief Einscnhowcr,

the bureau of city property which
was sent to President Love on Satur-
day requesting the pence union to
vacute the "cradle of liberty," was
complied with today.

The trouble arose over n letter writ-
ten by the peace union people to Pre-
mier Sagasta and the queen regent of
Spain, in glng further concessions by
tho Spanish government to the United
States In order to terminate tho war.

The effects ot the union were placed
a storage warehouse this afternoon

and the business will hereafter be con-

ducted from President Love's place
of business.

GARClA'TsTuMY.

lie llui Ten Thousand .Men Well
Drilled and Equipped" Discusses

.Slimmer Campaign.

Key West. Fin.. May
from Cuba today brought highly en-

couraging reports from General Cal-Ixt- o

Garcia's army. Garcia alone, It Is
said, has ten thousand men, better
equipped than eer before, except 111

tho matter of clothing, and they are
In excellent spirits. Five thousand
men. It Is added, occupy territory

along the northeii coast near Manatl.
The Spanish troops have withdrawn to
Santiago. Holquln and Manznnlllo. and
General Garcia still has his headquar-
ters at Hayamo.

General Mayo Menocal has been ob-

liged to abandon his contemplated at-

tack on Holuuln. province of Santiago
de Cuba. General Lugue, of the Span-

ish army, having thrown ten thousnnd
men Into the city and strongly fortl-lie- d

neighboring hilln. General Mono-ia- l
has been ordered to proceed to Ha-

vana province and take chief command
there.

The Cuban military leaders have been
dlseiis.'.lng the summer campaign. They
believe live or six thousnnd men can
well be spared from Santiago province,
where the Spnnlaids are entirely on
the defensive, and sent to the western
part of the Island.

The Spanish cutler Jorge Juan and
the gunboat Llger.a are In the harbor
of Nlpe, near Danes.

Tomas Collazo, Juan Miguel Porlu-ond- o

nnd Captain Carednas left Danes
in a small boat lecently for Nassau,
bearing dispatches from General Gar-

cia to the United States authorities.

BRYAN OFFERED COLONELCY.

Governor Stephens, of Missouri, Will
I'lnce 1 E i in in Command.

Jefferson City. Mo.. May 31. Gover-

nor Stephens toda sent the following
telegram:

Hon. William J. Hryan, Lincoln. Neb.:
Seeing that your stale, under the second
call for 7'.H) volunteers, may not bo re-

quested to furnish n full regiment, and
knowing of your patriotism and anxiety
to go to the front In the service of yjiir
country during Mm present war, I here-
by tender you, If under the second call
l'nm empowered by the .viir
to ma he such appointment, the colonelcy
of the .Missouri regiment.

Presuming lo spuil: for my state. I say
that our people will be as loyal to you
personally as you to your country, and
thev will feci honored to right under yout
ler.dcr.-hl- p.

(Signed) Lou V. Stephens.
Governor of Missouri.

In an Interview Governor Stephens
said: "I offered the colonelcy to Mr.
Uryan In good faith and hope ho will
accept It. Mlssourians generally will
endorse my action. 1 believe I am em-

powered to make this appointment and
If Mr. Hryan accepts, he may bo In-

duced to become a citizen of our
stnte."

Lincoln, Neb., May SI. Hon. William
J. Hryan today wired Governor
Stephen, of Missouri, the following
reply:

Governor Lon A'. Stephens. Jefferson
City. Mo.: I am deeply Indebted to you
for the meat honor you no me. i snuuiu

Lbe pleased to be associated In any capac
ity with the Missouri voiuuieers, nui u i

quite certain that all or a considerable
portion of inv regiment will be accepted
and I feel that my lirst duty is to the Ne-

braska boys.
(Signed) AVllllam J. llryun.

LEITER'S WHEAT DEAL.

With tho Formal (liming, tho Specu-
lator Will t'lrnr 1,000,01)0.

Chicago. May 31. Letter's famous
wheat deal was formally closed today.
The last moments were lively and Jo.
seph Lelter, to all appearances was
master of the situation. As if to em-

phasize his command of the market,
Loiter sent May wheat down from ? 1.7.1

to . This move wns plainly for the
puiposo of evading the big receipts and
to circumvent tbe "tailors" who wanted
to "ring in" u lot of wheat on Lelter at
fancy prices.

Lelter fooled them by rutting tne
price down. Nevertheless he had to
take on lnard another 500,000 bushela
today In addition to tho C.UOO.000 or

whl"h he still lias on his hands.
All attempts to place Lelter, so far as
his profits and losses ure concerned,
nt the culmination of his gigantic deal
ars widely at variance. Some claim
that he will pocket a profit of tl.000.oon
while others insist with Inowlng
glances that ho will be fortunate if In-

comes out whole on the deal.

Democrat! nf Ymk,
York. Pa., May 31. The Democrats of

York county met In convention today an I
nominated E. D. Zlegler, an attorney of
this city, for congress. State Senator
Harvey W. Unities was nominated by ac-
clamation, as was also II. II. Kavior. a
member of tho houso of reprcsenlatlv
to succeed himself. Tho i evolutions
adopted endorsed the plutforms of the
conventions at Chicago, Allentown and
Heading and express unalterable attach-
ment to William J. llrynit. George W.
llncon. county chnlrmnn, wus endorsed
for the lieutenant governorship.

ItrlKiuHer !cnrral Corlirmeil.
WaRhhiKton. JIuy 31, Tho senate In ex.

ccntlve si'sslon today cintirini-- the
nominations of brlirndlcr generals:

I). Ornnt. New York; Ilmry M.
Dutlleld. Michigan: Lucius 1 llulibard.
Minnesota; George A. Uarrclsnn, oiilo;
V. W. Clonlon, Uetireliii J. A. Wlloy,

Pennsylvania; V. A. Uancroft. Massa-
chusetts; V. J. McKee, Indiana; V. V.
Orcene, Now Yoik; Charles Fltzslmmoni,
Illinois; .1. K. lludbon, Kuiicus; James It.
Lincoln. Iowa,

DISCUSSING THE

HAWAIIAN CASE

Tbe Necessity ol Annexing (be Islands
Is Mode Plain.

SENATOR CHANDLER'S PLAN--HE

DWELLS UPON THE FACT THAT

HAWAII IS TII13 ONLY STOPPING

PLACE HETWL'KN THE UNITED

STATES AND THE PHILIPPINES.
NECESSITY FOR PROMPT ACTION.

Washington, May 31. Tho senate re
mained In secret executive session for
three hours today. The entire time
wns given to n rather free discussion
of the Hawaiian question, based on a
motion dcclnrlng It to be the sense of
tho senate that the question of an-
nexation should not be discussed In
open scsslotf. At tho conclusion of the
debate the sennte voted viva voce not
to pursue the subject further except
behind closed doors.

Senator Lodge did not press the sub-
ject of his speech nfter the publlp was
excluded, but other senntors declared
themselves In favor of prompt action,
the speeches of Messrs. Chandler nnd
Morgnn being the most pronounced In
this direction. Senator Morgan ex-

pressed the opinion thnt under the cir-
cumstances the annexation of the Ha-
waiian Islands was as much a war
measure as nny step that could pos-
sibly be taken, nnd he thought that
congress should remain In session long
enough to pass all war measures. Ho
paid his respects to those who pre-
ferred adjournment to reinulnlnu hero
to attend to the country's business.

Senator Chandler contended that the
possession of the Islands was a mili-
tary necessity. He dwelt upon the fact
that Hawaii afforded practically the
only stopping place in the dreary waste
of water between our own shores und
the Philippines.

Other speeches favorable to nnnexn-tlo- n

were made by Senators Stewart
und Elkln. and Senator Allison, not-
ing as chairman of the finance com-

mittee. Intimated a willingness to take
up the Hawaiian question after the
passage of the war revenue bill.

Senators Pettlgrew and White were
antagonistic to annexation and Sena-
tor Hale announced himself favorable
to final adjournment nfter the passage
of the war revenue bill and necessary
appropriation bills.

Senator Lodjre said after the con-

clusion of the secret session that he
had accomplished his purpose In call-
ing attention to tlm necessity for ac-

tion on this subject before Until ad-

journment of congress nnd that he
would not further press the subject in
connection with the war revenue bill.

LEAGUE.

Third Annual Convention Hold nt
Itrndiug.

Heading. Pa., May 31. The third an-
nual convention of the Afro-Americ-

Hepubllean league opened here today.
This Is an Important gathering of

colored men from all over
the state, and extensive preparations
have been made for their entertain-
ment. Ip wards of 00 delegates were
present and a lively time Is expected.
It Is said that there will be a contest
between the friends of Quay nnd
Wnnnmnker for the endorsement of the
candidacy of the one for governor.
Hoth shies claim that they will win.
The convention opened with prayer by
Hev. W. IJ. Templeton, of this city,
and was followed by an address of wel-

come by Mayor Weldel and a response
by William Cntlln. president, Monon-gahcl- a.

A greeting was also offered
by llobert J. Nelson, ot the Afro-Amerlc-

Hepubllean league of Herks
county. President Cntlln delivered his
annual address. In which he referred
to the hopeful outlook for the colored
race. The league, he said, was an or-

ganization of coloied ltepubllcans.
An addiess on "Our Duty" uis de

livered by Hev. H. II. C. Astwood,
Hryn Mnwr, editor of the Defender.

At this afternoon's session it reso-
lution was Introduced endowing Sena-
tor Quay for It wns re-

ferred to tho committee on resolutions
which will report tomorrow. Presi-
dent Catlln revoived the murder of
two colored postmasters during the
post year and recommended thnt the
convention pass resolutions condemn-
ing this outrage and ask the govern-
ment to assist the families of the un-

fortunates.

STRIKE AT CORNWALL

Iron Company'! ltcprescntntivo trom
Ncrnnton n Coinpronile.

Lebanon. In., May 31. The strike at
Cornwall Is at an end nnd tonight the
North Cornwall. Hlril Coleman and
Illril Coleman No. 2 furnaccii are In
active operation, with the old employes
In the same positions they occupied
previous to the strike last week, when
the furnaces were banked.

A. H. Lee, representatlvp of tho
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company,
of Scranton, which company operates
the plants, effected with little trouble
a satisfactory settlement with the em-

ployes who returned to work nt the
same wngc scale, with the promise of
an Increase In a few days. Tho em-

ployes are to choose from amotiK their
number n committee who will wait
on the company's r"i)resentatlve when
n schedule of wagca, giving nn In-

crease satisfactory to the men will be
made.

IMds lor Steel I'oigiiici.
Washington, May 31. -- Tho navy de

partment today opened bids for furnish-1n- s

two sets of stei I forRhiBS lor
Runs. Thero were two bidders the lieth-leue-

Iron works and tlie Mldvalo Steel
compi-iij- . cm h at 23 cents a pound. Th '

Ueihli'hrm cmp.my promlm-- to furnish
li-- e fi.rt,i,in in from tO t" l!3 days und

ci ii pjn In from .fl to "u iiuys.

AWFUL

My b.iby Bister had a ra?h, causing her In.
tense siirfcrlns. Wo had doctors, and tried
oierythlnu, without a euro. It would scab
oi cr! crack open, a watery matter would oozo
out and tlio cab fall off. Wo procured a hot
of Ci'Ticim.i (olutmcnt), a oako of Cimctm.v
SoAf.and CoTie-unA- . HusoLvn-NT- , and eho was
tutlrtly curt J without a imr lilng Itft,

Miss Llt.MHCIIA8I!, Ilrlstol, Vt.
Prr tor Com Th.tmikt. Wrm bitlnwllh Ci'ii-l- i

a bu.r. grnlla milillrl. vlih CUIR I Hi. III. crcal
klo curt, tbd imltl do.ftoi 11eultext
Hold tht world. Pottm Hum Ann Cnu.

Ceir.tl'rort., Uuttoa. Haw 19 1,'ujg ttei liumei, tno.

AUCTION SAL

ORIENTAL RU6

We have decided to close out at once at auction our
entire Hue of Oriental Jtugs, India and Persian
Carpets, Portieres, Ancient Arms and Hammered
Ul'OSS Wares. These goods will be sold without
reserve at our store. Sale will take place in our
carpet department commcuciug Thursday, Juue 2d
promptly at 8 P. M. This is your opportunity.

Oriental
at your own price.

Sale under direction of Mr. N.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127 Wyoming Avenue.

fM

EIGHMIE
Tlio btst flttlnir thirl made If yon nra

linrd to ill try one.

CONRAD SELLS 'EM

305 Lacka. Ave.

BASE BALL.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

I'rovidrttce-- W illic-ISnrr- e.

I'rnvlilence ft. I., May SI, Piovlili nee
defeated Wllkc-Ilarr- c today 111 n heavv
biitthiK cnrtivt. Hoth pitchers were
li.ittcd hard and of toil, lint la addition !

all the liitlliu,'. Coaklcy wns wild and gave
eleven busoH on bulls. Tho t'corc:

l'KOVIUKNL'K.
A.H. It. II. o.

I'annvnn. -- b .. . 1 3 1

Lyons, cf . 1 I T li 1

Lynch, If., ss . 1 1 1

Drntihy, lb ... 1 II U

Leahy. :!! .... 1 1

I'rlihntn. c .... o 1 0

Wli'Knnd. If .. 0 1 II

Nobllt. if 1 (I

Coo'-can- . rs., o 1 II

Ilrann, 1
1 (I

Totals .Vi 10 IS 11

VILKi:S-HAIti:l-

A.U. It. II. O.
(lonekcl, lb . 1 I! 10

ii II . rf .
KnlKht. If ...
Wrlftht. cf ...
Illchter, ",li ..
llnndliiK. "Ii .
Sullivan, s .
Smith, c
Coaklcy, p ... . :, u o n :i n

Totals ,.ir, n is 27 it :i

Providence ... ; t a o 3 i :i n- -m

Wllkes-llarr- o : i o o l o 4 r.

Twn-lias- p hits Leahy. Crlsham. Ilraun.
Ooeckel. Knight. Sullivan. 2. Tluee-bas- e

lilt Lynch. Sacrllice nils Lyons. '.

Ilnme run Drnuby. Stolen bases Leahy,
2. Double plays Cnomin and I'an.ivnn to
Drauhy; Ulchter to Ooeckel; Sullivan to
(loutllnK to Goeekel. First on balls Off
Ilraun, 2; off Coaklcy. I. Struck out lly
Ilraun, 1; by Coaklcy. 2. Passed balU
Smith. Wild pitches Hfaun, 2; Coakley.
1. lilt by pltcher-Sulllv- au. Time Two
hours. I'mpire Docscher.

At Syracuse 11.11.12.

Syracuse 0 0 0 10 0 0 11310 2
0 1 0 0 1 0 2 U 2-- II 10 1

Uattrrles lUackbum and Uurrel; Hem-min- e

and Nichols.

At Toronto Tl.ll.12.
Toronto 4 2 0 0 2 0 12 T IS is I

Uuffnlo i 0 20200 iiO-- 11 15 I

Batteries Baker and Casey; lltey,
Mitchell and I'ruuhart.

At Hochcbter It. 11. 12.

llochester 00 300 0 1100 -11 .1 1

Montreal I 1 1 0 0 II 2 0 0 0-- . N n

H.itterlcs Morse and lioyd; Verrlck and
Butler.

NATIONAL LEAQUE.

At Philadelphi- a- It. 11. 12.

Louisville 100000000-- 1 6 4

Philadelphia 2 0 10 10 0 0- -! 2

Hatterles - CunnlKhain und Snyder;
Donoluie and McFarland. Umpires Sny-

der and Cuir:-- . '

At lloston It. II. 12.

Clilcnuit 00000 1 02 -4 1o 1

Boston 0 2200 100 -- 5 S 2

Baiterlis Kllroy and Donuhue; Lewis
and Hcrscn. I'mplrcs-Lyn- ch and Con.
nolly.

At Plttsburs H.II.12.

Baltimore 200 1 1 2 1 1 0--MS I

PltUbm-- 10 10 0 I -1) li. I

Batteries Hoffer nnd Itoblnson: IMrt
and Murphy. L'mplres-O'U- ay and Mc-

Donald.

At New Yotlt 15.1112.

Cleveland o 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 !- -S s n

New York 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o-- 1 o 3

Batteries Youns nnd Zlnuner; Doli-one- y

and Warner. t'tnplres-Kius- hc and
Andrews.

At Brookly-n- It.ll.K
Cincinnati o 0 0 0 il 0 0 0 -, s

Brooklyn o 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0- -2 ..

Batteries-Damm- an nnd Peitr; Mill'
and Smith, empires - Cushmun n

IKdkr.
At ashlncto- n- 1Vl,l.,K-

qt i ouls 2 1010110 0514 o

VulihiKton 0 00 0 2 30 0

Batteries-Danie- ls, Kcper and Clemen. s;
Wohtni;. Dlneen and F.irrelt. fmplros--Swurtwoo-

and Wood.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

At Paterso'i-Patcre- on, 2; Newark
At Lam aster Lancaster. 12; Hurt- -

ford.
At Allentown-Allento- wn. 1; Head-Norfol-

inn. 9.

At likliiuoml Richmond. 3.

Mr. Achckon Itouomliiatcd.
Pittsburg. Mny 31. V. Aclicsou was

renominated for coiiRrcss today by tho
Iteoiiiibcaii conferees of the Twenty-fourt- h

dlsttlct.

Two through tralnp dally, except Sun-
day. Scranton to Chicago, via 1, I &
W. and Nickel Plato roads. Low rntes.
Kleuant equipment. Fast lime.

Rugs
M. Daghistauliau.

Gillette Bros
Auctioneers and Brokers

Auction wile satisfactorily conducted lanny part of city or comity.
Money lonncd on all kinds of personal

propeity nt reasonable nitei.
Special bargains In unredeemed pledge.

WATCH REPAIRING IT LOWEST PRICES

227 Washington Ave.
(Opp. Court Mouse.)

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given lo Bust
ncss and Personal Account'!.

Liberal Accommodations Ex
(ended According to Ualancca and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, --

Undivided

300,000

Profits, 79,000

W3I. CONN'EIiL, President.
JIKXKY BKLIX,.Tr., Vice Trcs.

WILLIAM H. PECK. Cashier

The vault of this bank Is pro
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric Pro
tcctive aysteni.

Seeds
AND- -

Fertilizers
THE

UNT k C11U CO.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
THE

I k CONNi
i

434 Lackawanna Arc.

I "IS

Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

P1LSPS ER

Telephone Call, 2333.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

A lot of hiundiy machinery, a
new laundry wagon, two turbine
water wheels, boilers, engines,
ilynumns. etc. ono Morgan travel-
ing crane. 10 ton capacity, span
45 ft. C In., lot of good second-
hand hoisting rope, air compres-
sors, pumps, bteuni drills, derrick
tlttlngs. mine cars, etc.

II

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 395i

c. EAT Choice Cuts
E. ARKET, 321 Adam3 Avenua
13 Kver thins In the lino of fredi und
O tailed Menu, Suutugei, l.unl. Ltc.
N l'OULIUV A.NU UAMKIN Sfc.lSO.f.

Telephone No.OSjj


